
FIRST AMENDMENT TO LEASE 

THIS FIRST AMENDMENT TO LEASE (this "First Amendment"), dated for reference 
purposes only as of June 11, 2014, is by and among Ruth Mellinger, an unmarried woman 
("Landlord"), and the City and County of San Francisco, a municipal corporation ("City"). 

RECITALS 

A. Landlord and City are parties to that certain Lease dated as of March 25, 2004 (the 
"Original Lease"). 

B. City timely exercised its first option to extend the term of the Original Lease 
through May 30, 2019, and Landlord and City wish to amend the Original Lease to set forth their 
agreement with respect to such extension term, as more fully described in this First Amendment. 

AGREEMENT 

NOW, THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, including the mutual 
covenants and agreements contained in this First Amendment, and the receipt and sufficiency of 
which are mutually acknowledged, Landlord and City agree as follows as of the date this First 
Amendment is fully executed (the "Effective Date"): 

1. Definitions. (a) The Original Lease, as amended by this First Amendment, shall be 
referred to herein as the "Lease". (b) All initially-capitalized, undefined terms used herein shall 
have the same meanings given to them in the Original Lease. ( c) All references to the 
"Extension Period" in the Original Lease shall be replaced with the "Extended Term" as of the 
Effective Date. 

2. First Extended Term. The first Extended Term shall commence on May 31, 2014 and 
shall terminate on May 30, 2019. The Term shall include the first Extended Term, and is subject 
to additional extension if City exercises its second Extension Option pursuant to Section 3 .4 of 
the Original Lease. 

3. Base Rent. The annual Base Rent during the period between May 31, 2014 and the last 
day of the month in which the Completion Date (as defined in Section 5(i)) occurs shall be 
$360,000 ($30,000 per month and approximately $36.00 per square foot annually). Commencing 
on the first day of the month immediately following the Completion Date, the annual Base Rent 
shall be $446,500 ($37,208.33 per month and approximately $44.65 per square foot annually). 

4. Painting Work. Within the ninety (90) day period immediately following the Effective 
Date, in lieu of the work described in Section 6.5 of the Original Lease with respect to City's 
exercise of its first Extension Option, Landlord shall, at its sole cost, repaint all walls within the 
Building entrance atrium in a color approved in advance and in writing by City. Such repainting 
work shall include minor patching as required and other paint preparation, and shall be 
performed after normal business hours or on weekends pursuant to a schedule approved in 
advance by City. 

5. Improvements. Within the one (1) year period immediately following the Effective Date 
(the "Construction Period"), subject to any extension pursuant to Section 5(k), and pursuant to 
the requirements of this Section, Landlord shall, at .its sole cost and through a general contractor 
approved by City ("Contractor"), design and remodel two upper floor restrooms in the Premises 
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so they comply with Disabilities Laws, and design and install an elevator (collectively, the 
"Access Work"), all in the Building locations depicted on the schematic design plans attached as 
Exhibit A to this First Amendment (the "Schematic Plans"). All improvements, including 
fixtures, installed at the Premises in connection with the Access Work shall be the "Barrier 
Removal Improvements". 

(a) Permit Documents. Based on the Schematic Plans, Landlord shall cause its 
architect (the "Architect") and its qualified and licensed engineer (the "Engineer"), each of 
whom shall be approved in advance by City's Real Estate Division ("RED"), to prepare and 
submit permit plans and specifications (the "Permit Documents") to RED for its approval. The 
Permit Documents shall expand in greater detail the representations of the Schematic Plans and 
fix and describe the size and character of the Barrier Removal Improvements, including, without 
limitation, architectural, structural, mechanical, electrical, materials and such other elements as 
may be appropriate. 

(b) Mayor's Office of Disability Review. Once RED approves of the submitted 
Permit Documents, Landlord shall cause the Architect to submit the approved Permit Documents 
for review and approval by the San Francisco Mayor's Office of Disability ("MOD") for 
compliance with Disabilities Laws. Landlord acknowledges such MOD review and approval is 
required before Landlord can submit the Permit Documents to the San Francisco Department of 
Building Inspection ("DBI") for the Access Work construction permits. If MOD requires 
revisions to the Permit Documents or modifications or additional improvements to the Premises 
(collectively, the "MOD Identified Work"), Landlord shall cause Architect to revise the Permit 
Documents and/or design and prepare all additional plans and specifications as needed for the 
MOD Identified Work. , 

Once approved by MOD, the Permit Documents, as modified pursuant to MOD's 
requirements, and any approved plans and specifications for MOD Identified Work shall be 
collectively referred to as the "Construction Plans." Upon MOD's approval of the Construction 
Plans, Landlord shall cause Architect to deliver a copy of the Construction Plans to RED and 
identify the MOD Identified Work, if any, specified therein. 

(c) Permits. Promptly following MOD's approval of the Construction Plans, 
Landlord shall obtain all governmental permits and approvals required to commence and 
complete the construction of the Barrier Removal Improvements and any other work shown on 
the Construction Plans (collectively, the "Improvements"). The construction of the 
Improvements shall be referred to as the "Work". Landlord shall keep City apprised of the status 
of all permit and approval applications and the issuance thereof, use its best efforts to obtain all 
such approvals and permits in a timely manner to allow for the substantial completion of the 
Work during the Construction Period, and have the responsibility of arranging for all inspections 
for the Work required by DBI. 

(d) MOD Additional Work. Any MOD Identified Work that is part of the Access 
Work shall be the "MOD Basic Work" and any MOD Identified Work that is not part of the 
Access Work shall be the "MOD Additional Work". Landlord shall be responsible for all costs 
associated with the Access Work and any MOD Basic Work. If there is any MOD Additional 
Work, Landlord shall perform such work at City's sole cost. By way of example, if any MOD 
Identified Work includes modifications on the ground floor restrooms of the Premises, this would 
be MOD Additional Work to be performed by Landlord at City's sole cost. If any MOD 
Identified Work includes modifications to.the elevator shaft being installed as part of the Access 
Work, this would be MOD Basic Work that is performed by Landlord at its sole cost. 

If there is any MOD Additional Work, prior to commencing the construction of the 
Improvements, Landlord shall deliver a detailed construction budget for the MOD Additional 
Work (including the related fees of Contractor, Architect, and Engineer, any related fees paid by 
Landlord in preparing and submitting any plans and specifications for the MOD Additional 
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Work, and the estimated costs to obtain any regulatory permits required for the MOD Additional 
Work) to City for its approval, which budget shall restrict all costs to line items in cost 
categories. Any submitted construction budget for the MOD Additional Work approved by City 
in writing shall be the "Budget". If the MOD Additional Work cannot be completed in strict 
conformity with the Budget, Landlord shall immediately submit to City for its approval a revised 
construction budget and shall identify to City changes in line items and the reasons for the 
changes. If further changes are required, Landlord shall seek City's approval, following the same 
procedures. City shall have the right to approve or disapprove any submitted construction budget 
or proposed revisions in its reasonable judgment. No such approval or disapproval shall be 
unreasonably delayed. The most recently approved Budget shall supersede all previously 
approved Budgets. The total costs incurred by Landlord in performing the Work, to the extent 
approved by City pursuant to the final approved Budget, shall be the "City Construction Costs". 

Landlord shall provide City with copies of all invoices received by Landlord from the 
Contractor, Architect, and Engineer in connection with the construction of any MOD Additional 
Work and satisfactory evidence of payment of such invoices, if requested. City shall pay to 
Landlord the City Construction Costs within the later to occur of (i) thirty (30) days of the 
Completion Date or (ii) City's receipt of the items described in the foregoing sentence. 

(e) Construction; Status Reports. Following Landlord's receipt of all governmental 
permits and approvals needed to construct the Improvements in compliance with all applicable 
Laws and the approved Construction Plans, Landlord shall (i) cause the hnprovements to be 
constructed and installed in a good and professional manner in accordance with sound building 
practice and in conformity with the Construction Plans and the requirements of this· Section, (ii) 
diligently pursue construction to completion in an effort to substantially complete the Work 
within the Construction Period, and (iii) keep City apprised of the progress of construction and 
shall furnish City with biweekly reports on the construction. City shall not have any obligation 
with respect to any such work other than as provided in this Section. 

(f) General Conditions. The performance of all Work and any Additional Upgrades 
(as defined in Section 5(g)) by Landlord shall be subject to the following terms and conditions: 

i. All of the Work and any Additional Upgrades shall be performed in 
compliance with all applicable Laws (including all Disabilities Laws). Landlord shall promptly 
notify City in writing of any written communication that Landlord may receive from any 
governmental, judicial or legal authority, giving notice of any claim or assertion that the 
Premises, Building, Improvements, or Additional Upgrades fail in any respect to comply with 
applicable Laws. 

u. Landlord and its Contractor shall be responsible for all required insurance. 

111. Landlord shall cooperate at all times with City in bringing about the timely 
completion of the Improvements and any Additional Upgrades, and shall resolve any and all 
disputes arising out of the such work in a manner which will reasonably allow the continuation of 
City's normal business within the Premises and allow work to proceed expeditiously. 

iv. At City's request, Landlord shall require at least three (3) competitive bids 
from subcontractors in each trade in connection with all Additional MOD Work performed by 
Landlord or its Contractor hereunder. 

v. In the performance of the Landlord's obligations under this Section, 
Landlord shall enter into a First Source Hiring Agreement in connection with the Work and 
Additional Upgrades, as further provided in Section 6.1 ( e) of the Original Lease, shall follow the 
non-discrimination requirements as further provided in Section 23.25 of the Original Lease (as 
amended by this First Amendment), shall pay prevailing wages as further provided in Section 8 
below, shall not use tropical hardwood wood products or virgin redwood wood products, as 
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further provided in Section 10 below, shall comply with any applicable green building 
requirements, as further provided in Section 12 below, and shall not use any preservative-treated 
wood products containing arsenic, as further provided in Section 13 below. 

(g) Building Upgrades. If City, acting in its regulatory capacity, notifies Landlord 
that installing the Improvements would trigger other San Francisco Municipal Code upgrades to 
the Premises that were not contemplated in the Schematic Plans or in the MOD Identified Work 
("Additional Upgrades"), the Additional Upgrades shall be performed by Landlord at its sole 
cost unless, if applicable, Landlord timely exercises its termination right pursuant to Section 6. 

· By way of example, if DBI determines that the construction of the Improvements would require a 
full seismic upgrade of the Premises, such full seismic upgrade would be Additional Upgrades. 

Unless Landlord timely exercises the Landlord Termination Right, if applicable, Landlord 
shall, at its sole cost, cause its Architect and Engineer to prepare all plans and specifications 
needed for the Additional Upgrades and acceptable to RED (the "Additional Plans"), to obtain 
all governmental permits and approvals needed to construct the Additional Upgrades in 
compliance with all applicable Laws and the Additional Plans, and to perform the Additional 
Upgrades in compliance with the Additional Plans and all applicable Laws. Following 
Landlord's receipt of all governmental permits and approvals needed to perform the Additional 
Upgrades in compliance with all applicable Laws and the approved Additional Plans, Landlord 
shall (i) cause the Additional Upgrades to be performed in a good and professional manner in 
accordance with sound building practice and in conformity with the Additional Plans and the 
requirements of this Section, (ii) diligently pursue construction to completion, and (iii) keep City 
apprised of the progress of construction and provide City with biweekly construction reports. 
City shall not have any obligation with respect to any such work other than as provided in this 
Section. 

Promptly following the substantial completion of the Additional Upgrades in compliance 
with the Additional Plans (the "Upgrade Date") or any earlier termination of the Lease by City 
pursuant to Section 7, Landlord shall provide City with a summary of Landlord's cost of 
performing the Additional Upgrades ("Upgrade Costs"), a copy of all invoices received by 
Landlord from the Contractor, Architect, and Engineer in connection with the performance of the 
Additional Upgrades, and if requested by City, satisfactory evidence of payment of the 
Additional Upgrades. The Upgrade Costs may include all "soft" and "hard" costs typical and 
reasonable for the construction of commercial improvements similar to the Additional Upgrades. 

(h) Removal or Disturbance of Paint. Landlord, on behalf of itself and its agents, 
employees, officers and contractors, shall comply with all requirements of the San Francisco 
Building Code Chapter 34 and all other applicable local, state, and federal laws, including but not 
limited to the California and United States Occupational and Health Safety Acts and their 
implementing regulations, when the work of improvement or alteration performed by Landlord 
that disturbs or removes exterior or interior lead based or "presumed" lead-based paint (as 
defined below). Landlord, its agents, employees, officers and contractors shall give to City three 
(3) business days prior written notice of arty disturbance or removal of exterior or interior lead
based or presumed lead-based paint. Landlord acknowledges that the required notification to 
DBI regarding the disturbance or removal of exterior lead-based paint pursuant to Chapter 34 of 
the San Francisco Building Code does not constitute notification to City as Tenant under the 
Lease and similarly that notice under the Lease does not constitute notice under Chapter 34 of the 
San Francisco Building Code. Further, Landlord and its agents, employees, officers and 
contractors, when disturbing or removing exterior or interior lead-based or presumed lead-based 
paint, shall not use or cause to be used any of the following methods: (i) acetylene or propane 
burning and torching; (ii) scraping, sanding or grinding without containment barriers or a High 
Efficiency Particulate Air filter ("HEP A") local vacuum exhaust tool; (iii) hydro blasting or high
pressure wash without containment barriers; (iv) abrasive blasting or sandblasting without 
containment barriers or a HEP A vacuum exhaust tool; and (v) heat guns operating above 1, 100 
degrees Fahrenheit. Landlord covenants and agrees to comply with the requirements of Title 17 
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of the California Code of Regulations when taking measures that are designed to reduce or 
eliminate lead hazards. Under this subsection, paint on the exterior or interior of buildings built 
before January 1, 1979 is presumed to be lead-based paint unless a lead-based paint test, as 
defined by Chapter 34 of the San Francisco Building Code, demonstrates an absence oflead
based paint on the interior or exterior surfaces of such buildings. Under this subsection, lead
based paint is"disturbed or removed" if the work of improvement or alteration involves any 
action that creates friction, pressure, heat or a chemical reaction upon any lead-based or 
presumed lead-based paint on a surface so as to abrade, loosen, penetrate, cut through or 
eliminate paint from that surface. 

(i) Substantial Completion of Improvements. The Improvements shall be deemed to 
be "Substantially Completed" for purposes of this First Amendment when the Improvements 
are sufficiently completed in accordance with the Construction Plans and any Additional 
Upgrade Plans, together with any change orders approved by Landlord and City, so that City can 
use the Improvements for their intended uses and City, through the Director of Property, has 
approved the constructed Improvements. The date the Work is Substantially Completed shall be 
the "Completion Date". 

City may, at its option, approve the constructed Improvements even though there may 
remain minor details that would not interfere with City's use. In such event, Landlord shall 
diligently pursue to completion all such remaining details. Notwithstanding the foregoing, City 
shall have the right to present to Landlord within thirty (30) days after acceptance of the 
constructed Improvements, or as soon thereafter as practicable, a written punchlist consisting of 
any items that have not been finished in accordance with the Construction Plans, together with 
any change orders approved by Landlord and City. Landlord shall promptly complete all 
defective or incomplete items identified in such punchlist, and shall in any event complete all 
items within thirty (30) days after the delivery of such list. City'~ failure to include any item on 
such list shall not alter the Landlord's responsibility hereunder to construct the Improvements in 
accordance with the Construction Plans, together with any change orders approved by Landlord 
and City, nor constitute any waiver of any latent defects. 

G) Approvals. Landlord understands and agrees that City is entering into this First 
Amendment in its proprietary capacity and not as a regulatory agency with certain police powers. 
No approval by City or any of its Agents of the constructed Improvements or Additional 
Upgrades for purposes of this First Amendment shall be deemed to constitute approval of any 
governmental or regulatory authority with jurisdiction over the Premises or the construction of 
the Improvements or Additional Upgrades, and nothing herein shall limit Landlord's obligations 
to obtain all such approvals. 

(k) Force Majeure. Any material prevention, delay or stoppage due to strikes, 
lockouts, labor disputes, acts of God, inability to obtain services, labor, or materials or reasonable 
substitutes therefor, governmental actions, civil commotions, fire or other casualty, and other 
causes beyond Landlord's reasonable control that prevent the timely construction of the 
Improvements (collectively, the "Force Majeure") shall extend the Construction Period for a 
period equal to any such prevention, delay or stoppage. 

(1) Documentation of Improvement Costs. Promptly following the Completion Date, 
or any earlier termination of the Lease by City pursuant to Section 7, Landlord shall provide City 
with a summary of Landlord's cost of constructing the Improvements ("Construction Costs"), a 
copy of all invoices received by Landlord from the Contractor, Architect, and Engineer in 
connection with the construction of the Improvements, and if requested by City, satisfactory 
evidence of payment of the Construction Cost. The Construction Cost may include all "soft" and 
"hard" costs typical and reasonable for the construction of commercial improvements similar to 
the Improvements. 

6. Landlord Termination Right. If City, acting in its regulatory capacity, notifies Landlord 
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that installing the Improvements would trigger any Additional Upgrades and Landlord's 
reasonable estimate of the cost to perform the Additional Upgrades exceeds $50,000, Landlord 
shall have the right to terminate the Lease by delivering written notice of such termination to City 
within forty-five ( 45) days of receiving notice of such required Additional Upgrades. 

If Landlord timely delivers such termination notice to City, then (a) the Term shall 
terminate as of the later date to occur of (i) May 30, 2014, or (ii) one hundred eighty (180) days 
following Landlord's delivery of such termination notice to City, (b) City shall be deemed to be 
holding over with Landlord's consent pursuant to Section 23 .13 of the Original Lease following 
such termination of the Term on a month-to-month basis, (c) the annual Base Rent shall continue 
to be $360,000 ($30,000 per month and approximately $36.00 per square foot annually), and (d) 
Section 5 of this First Amendment shall be automatically rescinded and Landlord shall have no 
obligation to perform the Work or the Additional Upgrades pursuant to this First Amendment. 

7. City Termination Right. 

(a) Termination Notice. City shall have the right to terminate the Lease at any time 
by providing no less than two hundred ten (210) days prior written notice of the early termination 
date (the "City Termination Notice"). If City dehvers the City Termination Notice to Landlord 
during the period prior to the five (5) year anniversary of the Completion Date, if any, City shall 
pay Landlord the Termination Fee (defined in Section 7(b)) on or before the termination date 
specified in the City Termination Notice. 

(b) Termination Fee. 

(i) The "Termination Fee" shall be an amount equal to the unamortized amount 
of the Construction Costs incurred by Landlord on the date the City Termination Notice is 
delivered to Landlord (the "Termination Notice Date"), based on a straight amortization of such 
Construction Costs over a five (5) year period without interest. 

(ii) If City delivers the City Termination Notice prior to the commencement of 
construction of the Improvements, Landlord shall promptly terminate the Work. In such event, 
the Termination Fee may include Landlord's costs, as of the Termination Notice Date, to prepare 
the Schematic Plans, the Permit Documents, and the Construction Plans, to obtain the permits or 
approvals required for the Work, and to obtain any materials ordered for the Work at such time 
(to the extent such materials cannot be returned or such orders cannot be cancelled). 

(iii) If City delivers the City Termination Notice after commencement of 
construction of the Improvements, Landlord shall use good faith efforts to promptly terminate the 
Work. In such event, the Termination Fee may include the costs described in the foregoing 
subsection (ii) and Landlord's commercially reasonable costs to repair and restore the Premises 
to a leasable condition to the extent such condition is negatively affected by the incomplete 
Work. By way of example, if the City Termination Notice is delivered to Landlord after 
additional power facilities are installed, and a portion of the Property is excavated, for the 
elevator, but before the elevator is actually installed, City shall be responsible for all of the 
Incurred Costs for installing such power facilities and excavation work and Landlord's 
commercially reasonable costs to restore the excavated area to its original state, but not for the 
cost of removing such power facilities or for the elevator parts if the elevator parts have not been 
yet ordered or if ordered but such order can be cancelled or elevator parts returned. 

(iv) If City delivers the City Termination Notice to Landlord during the period 
between the commencement of any Additional Upgrades and the five ( 5) year anniversary of the 
Upgrade Date, if any, the "Termination Fee" shall include the City Upgrade Share (defined as 
follows) on or before the termination date specified in the City Termination Notice. The "City 
Upgrade Share" shall be an amount equal to the unamortized amount of the greater of the (i) 
Upgrade Costs incurred by Landlord as of the Termination Notice Date and (ii) $50,000, based 
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on a straight amortization over a five (5) year period without interest. 

( c) Controller's Certification. City acknowledges that it may not exercise its early 
termination right pursuant to this Section unless, prior to such exercise and pursuant to Section 
3 .105 of the Charter of the City and County of San Francisco, it receives City Controller 
certification that there is a valid appropriation from which the Termination Fee may be made and 
that unencumbered funds are available from the appropriation to pay the Termination Fee. 
Landlord acknowledges that City's early termination right pursuant to this Section is in addition 
to, and does not modify, City's termination right under Section 23.23 of the Original Lease. 

( d) Effective Termination of Lease. If City delivers the City Termination Notice and 
the Termination Fee to Landlord, the Lease shall automatically terminate on the later date to 
occur of the termination date specified in the City Termination Notice and the date that City 
surrenders full possession of the Premises to Landlord. 

8. Prevailing Wages. As of the Effective Date, Section 23.24 of the Original Lease shall be 
deleted in its entirety.· Landlord agrees that any person performing labor in the construction of 
the Improvements or other improvements to the Premises, which Landlord provides under the 
Lease, shall be paid not less than the highest prevailing rate of wages as required by 
Section 6.22(E) of the San Francisco Administrative Code, shall be subject to the same hours and 
working conditions, and shall receive the same benefits as in each case are provided for similar 
work performed in San Francisco County. Landlord shall include, in any contract for 
construction of the Improvements or other improvements to the Premises, a requirement that all 
persons performing labor under such contract shall be paid not less than the highest prevailing 
rate of wages for the labor so performed. Landlord shall require any contractor to provide, and 
shall deliver to City upon request, certified payroll reports with respect to all persons performing 
labor in the construction of the Improvements or other improvements to the Premises performed 
by Landlord or its contractors. 

9. Covenant Not to Discriminate. As of the Effective Date, Section 23.25(a) of the Original 
Lease shall be deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following language: "In the 
performance of the Lease, Landlord agrees not to discriminate against any employee of, any City 
employee working with Landlord, or applicant for employment with Landlord, or against any 
person seeking accommodations, advantages, facilities, privileges, services, or membership in all 
business, social, or other establishments or organizations, on the basis of the fact or perception of 
a person's race, color, creed, religion, national origin, ancestry, age, height, weight, sex, sexual 
orientation, gender identity, domestic partner status, marital status, disability or Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome or HIV status (AIDS/HIV status), or association with members of 
such protected classes, or in retaliation for opposition to discrimination against such classes." 

10. Tropical Hardwood and Virgin Redwood Ban. As of the Effective Date, Section 23.26 of 
the Original Lease shall be deleted in its entirety. Except as expressly permitted by the 
application of Sections 802(b) and 803(b) of the San Francisco Environment Code, neither 
Landlord nor any of its contractors shall provide any items to City in the construction of the 
Improvements or otherwise in the performance of the Lease which are tropical hardwood, 
tropical hardwood wood products, virgin redwood, or virgin redwood wood products. 

The City and County of San Francisco urges companies not to import, purchase, obtain or 
use for any purpose, any tropical hardwood, tropical hardwood wood product, virgin redwood, or 
virgin redwood wood products. In the event Landlord fails to comply in good faith with any of 
the provisions of Chapter 8 of the San Francisco Environment Code, Landlord shall be liable for 
liquidated damages for each violation in an amount equal to Landlord's net profit on the contract, 
or five percent (5%) of the total amount of the contract dollars, whichever is greatest. Landlord 
acknowledges and agrees that the liquidated damages assessed shall be payable to the City and 
County of San Francisco upon demand and may be set off against any monies due to Landlord 
from any contract with the City and County of San Francisco." 
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11. Bicycle Storage. As of the Effective Date, Section 23.27 of the Original Lease shall be 
deleted in its entirety. Article 1.5, Section 155 .3 of the San Francisco Planning Code requires the 
provision of bicycle parking at City-leased buildings at no cost to Landlord. City shall have the 
right to install such bicycle parking in the Premises; provided, however, that if any such parking 
will be an Alteration, City-shall obtain Landlord's prior written consent to such installation. 

12. Green Building Requirements. As of the Effective Date, Section 23.28 of the Original 
Lease shall be deleted in its entirety. Landlord acknowledges that the City and County of 
San Francisco has enacted San Francisco Environment Code Sections 700 to 7013 relating to 
green building requirements for the design, construction, and operation of City owned and leased 
buildings. Landlord hereby agrees that it shall comply with all applicable provisions of such 
code sections. 

13. Preservative-Treated Wood Containing Arsenic. Landlord may not purchase 
preservative-treated wood products containing arsenic in the performance of the Lease unless an 
exemption from the requirements of Envir01;11nent Code, Chapter 13 is obtained from the 
Department of Environment under Section 1304 of the Environment Code. The term 
"preservative-treated wood containing arsenic" shall mean wood treated with a preservative that 
contains arsenic, elemental arsenic, or an arsenic copper combination, including, but not limited 
to, chromated copper arsenate preservative, ammoniac copper zinc arsenate preservative, or 
ammoniacal copper arsenate preservative. Landlord may purchase preservative-treated wood 
products on the list of environmentally preferable alternatives prepared and adopted by the 
Department of Environment. This provision does not preclude Landlord from purchasing 
preservative-treated wood containing arsenic for saltwater immersion. The term "saltwater 
immersion" shall mean a pressure-treated wood that is used for construction purposes or facilities 
that are partially or totally immersed in saltwater. 

14. Accessibility Inspection. California Civil Code Section 1938 requires commercial 
landlords to disclose to tenants whether the property being leased has undergone inspection by a 
Certified Access Specialist ("CASp") to determine whether the property meets all applicable 
construction-related accessibility requirements. City is hereby advised that the Premises have not 
been inspected b_y a CASp. 

15. Conflicts of Interest. Through its execution ofthis First Amendment, Landlord 
acknowledges that it is familiar with the provisions of Section 15 .103 of the San Francisco 
Charter, Article ill, Chapter 2 of City's Campaign and Governmental Conduct Code, and 
Section 87100 et seq. and Section 1090 et seq. of the Government Code of the State of 
California, and certifies that it does not know of any facts which would constitute a violation of 
said provisions, and agrees that if Landlord becomes aware of any such fact during the Term, 
Landlord shall immediately notify City. 

16. Notification of Limitations on Contributions. Through its execution ofthis First 
Amendment, Landlord acknowledges that it is familiar with Section 1.126 of the San Francisco 
Campaign and Governmental Conduct Code, which prohibits any person who contracts with the 
City for the selling or leasing of any land or building to or from the City, whenever such 
transaction would require approval by a City elective officer, the board on which that City 
elective officer serves, or a board on which an appointee of that individual serves, from making 
any campaign contribution to (a) the City elective officer, (b) a candidate for the office held by 
such individual, or ( c) a committee controlled by such individual or candidate, at any time from 
the commencement of negotiations for the contract until the later of either the termination of 
negotiations for such contract or six months after the date the contract is approved. Landlord 
acknowledges that the foregoing restriction applies only if the contract or a combination or series 
of contracts approved by the same individual or board in a fiscal year have a total anticipated or 
actual value of $50,000 or more. Landlord further acknowledges that the prohibition on 
contributions applies to each Landlord; each member of Landlord's board of directors, and 
Landlord's chairperson, chief executive officer, chief financial officer and chief operating officer; 
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any person with an ownership interest of more than twenty percent (20%) in Landlord; any 
subcontractor listed in the contract; and any committee that is sponsored or controlled by 
Landlord. Additionally, Landlord acknowledges that Landlord must inform each of the persons 
described in the preceding sentence of the prohibitions contained in Section 1.126. Landlord 
further agrees to provide to City the name of each person, entity or committee described above. 

17. No Broker. Neither party has had any contact or dealings regarding this First 
Amendment, or any communication in connection therewith, through any licensed real estate 
broker or other person who could claim a right to a commission or finder's fee in connection 
with this First Amendment. If any broker or finder perfects a claim for a commission or finder's 
fee based upon any such contact, dealings or communication, the party through whom the broker 
or finder makes its claim shall be responsible for such commission or fee and shall indemnify the 
other party from any and all claims or losses incurred by the indemnified party in defending · 
against the same. The provisions of this Section shall survive any termination or nullification of 
this First Amendment. 

18. Attorneys Fees. If a dispute arises concerning this First Amendment, the party not 
prevailing in such dispute shall pay any and all costs and expenses incurred by the other party in 
enforcing or establishing its rights this First Amendment, reasonable fees of attorneys of City's 
Office of the City Attorney shall be based on the fees regularly charged by private attorneys with 
the equivalent number of years of experience in the subject matter area of the law for which the 
City Attorney's services were rendered who practice in the City of San Francisco in law firms 
with approximately the same number of attorneys as employed by the Office of the City 
Attorney. 

19. Miscellaneous. (a) Except as expressly modified by this First Amendment, the terms, 
covenants and conditions of the Original Lease shall remain unmodified and in full force and 
effect. (b) The Lease constitutes the entire agreement of the parties concerning the subject matter 
hereof, and supersedes and conceals any and all previous negotiations, agreements, or 
understandings, if any, regarding the matters contained herein. ( c) The execution of this First 
Amendment shall not constitute a waiver of relinquishment of any rights which City or Landlord 
may have relating to the Original Lease. ( d) City and Landlord hereby ratify and confirm all of 
the provisions of the Original Lease. Except as amended by this First Amendment, the Original 
Lease shall continue in full force and effect and in accordance with all ofits terms. (e) If there is 
any conflict between this First Amendment and the Origfual Lease, this First Amendment shall 
control. If any one or more of the provisions in this First Amendment is invalid, illegal or 
unenforceable in any respect, the remaining provisions contained herein shall not be affected in 
any way thereby. (f) This First Amendment may be executed in two or more counterparts, each 
of which shall be deemed an original, but all of which taken together shall constitute one and the 
same instrument. (g) This First Amendment shall be governed by, construed and enforced in 
accordance with the laws of the State of California and the City's Charter. (h) Time is of the 
essence with respect to all provisions of this First Amendment in which a definite time for 
performance is specified, including, without limitation, the substantial completion of the Work 
within the Construction Period. (i) This First Amendment shall be effective as of the Effective 
Date. (j) Each party represents and certifies that the individual signing on behalf of such party is 
duly authorized to do so. 

[REMAINDER OF PAGE ~TENTIONALLY BLANK] 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and City hereby execute this First Amendment as of 
the date first written above. 

LANDLORD: 

CITY: 

Date: C {I? /I~ 
• 

CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO, 
a municipal corporation 

By: 

Date: 

q:M~ED: ~---
Sheriff Z::=-
APPROVED AS TO FORM: 

DENNIS J. HJJRERA, City Attorney 

By: ?a1f;( 
Carol Wong/ 
Deputy City Attorney 
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/:JFGLASS BACK REQUIRED, REVISIONS 

IY· . (NOT BY OTIS) 
2011/06/27 DWG Created Cl 

STEEL SAFETY BEAM 

~lt I 
SEE NOTE 14, ·PWBO SHEET 

r NOTE #14 SHEET I 

~* 
CARR!= SAFE'IY APPLlCATION 

rBI=BUFFER 
2011/12/21 REVISED PIT/OH REQUIREMENT TABLE 

;..,~ VY CWf RI= RUNNlNG PER LATEST RELEASE ob R2 =LOADING OR RUNNING IMPACT 

/ RI ~ J rCI = CYLDiDER 2012/01/23 REVISED C/L CYLINDER LOC PER 

I 
vx vY ~ ~ ~ . ~ v IMPACT LATEST RELEASE nb ~ g = ~CAR 

RAIL FORCE & BRACKET SPACING MAXIMUM ~~ ~ ::/ -~~==t= -~ 
I 2012/02/23 REVISED PIT/OH REQUIREMENT TABLE 

SEISMIC ZONE O& 1 ZONE2 ZONE3&4 BRACKET 

; ~ ~1 u 

~DETAil."B" PER APPROVED ENGINEERlNG DAT A nb 

-E F=3- CAPACITY R1 R2 vx VY vx VY: SPACING ~ 2012/05/15 ADDED TALL CAB MIN. OH TO PIT/OH -
~I 

~ 2100 
150 # 72 # 1319 # 660 # 2631 # 1319 # I TABLE AND ADDED NOTE "A". nb 
667 N 320 N 5167 N 2933 N 11734 N 5867 N ........._INSERT 

2012/09/01 ADDED GLASS BACK CAB AND TUBE 60 - i 2500 
199 # 85 # 1279 # 640 # 2558 # 1279 # 14'--0" 

I Zi\ 

~ 
~ 115 N 371 N 5689 N 2144 N 11378 N 56119 N [4267] SIBEL DETAILS. nb 

~~ ~ 
,__ 

~ I CL. OPNG. I-L.l;. 242 # 115 # 1229 # 615 # 2458 # 1229 # D d : 3000 I ;l;,- z "' 0 1076 N 512 N 54&7 N 2733 N 10933 N 54&7 N THIS SHEET COVERS THE FOLLOWING CONDlTIONS: ~; ~ ~ < 0 
R.0.@MAINLANDING 

"'~ !c ~ 283 # 144 # 1179 # 590 # 2358 # 1179 # 
0 "' g" ~ ~ ii: d 3500 

1259 N &41 N 5244 N 2&22 N 10481 N 5244 N H I R.0.3 I PASSENGER CARS; 
~ 12 

~ 
0 0 

I I 
2100 - 3500 lbs.@ 100 / 125 P.P.M. 

h~ "' ~ ~ ~ ~ I CWI CARINSIDE. 953 - 1588 KG @ 0.50 I 0.64 M/S, < u a.~ d HW FRONT OPENING ONLY, 

~~ ~ ~ " § RAIL BRACKET SUPPORT, (NOTBY OTIS), DEFLECTION NOT TO CLEAR HOISTWAY &:PIT 

I 
SEISMIC ZONE 0, I, 2, 3, & 4. 

d EXCEED 1/8" [3] BASED ONHORJZONTALRAILFORCES. HW2(2CARS) 
<-- TOPFLR. ~ 

~ RIGHT HAND ENTRANCE ARRANGEMENT SHOWN 
~~ PIT FLOOR FORCES 

CAPACITY (LEFT HAND OPPOSITE) NOTE A: 
Bl=BUFFER 22200 # AVAILABLE FOR 2100, 2500, 3000, & 3500 8'-0" [2438]ENTRANCEAVAILABLEWITH9'-9" [2819] 

~ IMPACT 98746 N CAB. 

/ 
DETA.Il.."A" Cl= CYLINDER 1882 # IF GLASS BACK REQUIRED, /f GLASS BACK REQUIRED, , (NOT BY OTIS) IMPACT 8371 N (NOT BY OTIS) 

SEENOTE.14,-PWBOSHEBT SHE NOTE 14, -PWBO SHEET 

MINIMUM FLOOR HEIOIIT: PIT AND OVERHEAD REQUIREMENTS 
~ 8'-3"(2515] MAXIMUM RllE PER PrT SHOWN 

~ ~ 
1-STAGE -- ..- Z..STAGE 

u PIT- i_ 100 F.P.M. 125 F.P.M. 1DDF.P.M. 12!1 F.P.M. 

~ -. D.91 mis 0.14 m1.-, a,51 mis 0.14mls t CAR 7'-l"CAB 9'.e"CAB 7'.a"CAB ··-rcAB 7'-1" CAB l'-1" CAB 7'..I" CAB ,,_..,CAB 
I\ 12'121 121721 12"2] 121721 123121 r21121 12m1 121721 l!l~--±--Q: !!! 4'-0" 13•.,sn 13'-2" 21'-B" 21'-I" 

112111 140111 f4013l ran:n 165331 .. ij--- I ---8 1 ~ 5'-41" 14'-5" 14'-2" 21'-I" 2&'-1" .I ~ 
FLOOR TO FLOOR 11241 r43141 r43111 10771 1110771 

FLOOR MARKING 6'..Q" 15'-5" 15'-2" 21'.fi" 28'-I" 
L____LJ ['..,.__NOTE . " HEIGHT 11211 141111 r41231 100771 fll0771 

~~ 
MIN.CLEAR 12'-3" 1.t.'-2" 12· ..... 14'-2" 12'-7" U'-5"' 1r!~~=~· I ~·~·~ l-L-- 4'10SllEETI ::!::!. 

~ I • I CL.OPNG. I A I - BOTTOMFLR. 
OVERHEAD 1"37341 143111 137591 (-43111 '31351 143041 

I ~ ~ MAXIMUM RJSE MAY BE REDUCED BASED ON WEIGHT OF CAR. R.O.@ MAIN LANDING 
~ 

~- MAXIMUM CLEAR OVERHEAD= MIN. CLEAR OVERHEAD+ 2'-0" [610]. ~ 
G I I F I 'IlDS ARRANGEMENT AND -" - ,J ONTARIO, CANADA MINIMUM PITDEPI'H = 5'-0" [1524]. 

R.0.2 
SUPPLEMENTARY NO'IES APPROVED 

2'-6" 
= li: i 

~ 
f-t.fi-~r-21 J CENTER OPENING ENTRANCE ARRANGEMENT SIGNED: DATE· ·~1~ = ~ ~§;_ = ~ AVAILABLE FOR 3000, & 3500 'llilSWClllKANDTUBJN!'Oi.MATICINITCONTAlNS.ARBnlBPRill'l!RI'YCll'aru 

= IE 

0 ~- (CAROFFSET-LEFf) 
~A'IURCOMPANY(''arul').ITISDEUVEIU!PT001111!RSON'll:IBEXl'IU!.liS 

i-1 TUBE.STEEL - CONomcm THAT rr WILLBE U31!D ONL y FOR ()j\ ON Bl!HALP DP CJTI!; THAT 
NEmiHR IT NOR nm INFOJLMATION rr Cm;IAINS WllJ.. .Ile IW'RODUCBD llR 

L FRONTOfl 
DISCLOSED. INWHOLl!ORINPART, Wrl'HOU'l''lllll WRlrJENCONSENTOPO'llS; 
AND THAT ON DEMAND IT AND ANY COPU!S WlU. BE PROMPlL Y R£l1IRNl!D TO 

SECTIONAL ELEVATION 
HOISTWAY oru. 

FOR MAX. SPACINO BE.TWEEN RAll. BRACKET 
DIRECTIONAL ARROW CNDICATI!S NORTI:I 

~~:~~aruEIZVATORCIJMPANY2004 

FOR HOISTWAY AND MACHINE ROOM. f /1"[12.7]THK.PLATI! 
SUPPORTS, SEE. RAIL FORCE CHART. (NOT BY OTIS) 

HvdroFit NOTE: DETAJL"B" 
VALUES SHOWN IN (]ARE! IN MM SEBBllAClliTMOIJNIINO BRACKET MOUNTING !

1

Sll.LASSEMBLY(BYOTIS} 
PL.ATl!.DETAD...VIEW PLATE DETAIL GROUTING IF RBQ'D. BY O'IlfERS 

•• "MRL" == MACHINB ROOM-LESS co11s "NON-MRL" =ADJACENT OR REMOTB MACHINE ROOM 

,~; ~~mooa •CAB WITH STANDARD 9118" '1& WALL PANELS CL. OPNG.· •CLEAR OPENING R.O. 111 ROUGH OPENING SD.LUNE ROUT STOP A United Technologies Comp11Dy .-. 
CL.OPNG. 

CENTER OPENING SINGLE SLIDE R.0,' 
CENTER OF'ENING SINGLE SLIDE RSPACE='.3 9/l6~ [90] 

CAPACITY HD HW HWZ •cwi •co1 A B c D E R.0.2 F G. R.0.3 H DATE' I SHEET2 
2100 7'-7" 1&'-8" 3'-8 3/4" 7'-7" 2'-10 3/4" ONTWALLLINE 

-"MRL" 1123111 t472'1 &'-8 5111" 3'-0" 101/4" l..1!.lliL .fil!.!L -4'-8" [8831 SEE NOTE 13,SHEETI 
DWG.NO.: HYD-TYP-P-PN 

2100 6'-9" 7'""4" 16'-0" [173"] 4'-3 9/18" [914] 
NA NA 

[280] 3'-6i 3/4" 7'-4" NA NA NA 
[1422] 2'-7 3/-4" 

DETAIL"A" Bun.DING 
-"NON-MRL" [17&3] 1122361 14572] [1309] (10811 Jill!)_ 18071 

2'-1 7/8" SILL SUPPORT LOCATION 
2&00 

[733] ADEQUATE. SUPPORT AT All F.AS'IENINO POINTS CONT. WITH 
8'-4" 8'""4" 17'-0" 8'-6i 1118" 6'-0 3/18" 3'-8" 10" 4'-0" ........ 6'-2" 3'-2" 

OF ENTRANCE ASSEMBLY RE.QUIRED. MUST 

3000 Wl'IHSTAND A HORIZONTAL PUll·OUT FORCE OP OWNER 
118301 [2&40] [&182] [1970] 

~ 
[1067] 2'-3 1/16" 2'-616/16" [2&4] [1219] [2540] 6'-2" 1'-l!i 1/16" 1'-1115111" [1575] [965] 140 LBS.[63.S kg]@ EA. FASTENING POINT 

ARCHT. 
6'-11" 1•••1 [78&] [1&75] ]434] [&31] (8@ EA. ENTRANCE) INCLUDING SUPPORT 

3600 r210B1 r1&&&1 FOR CENTER SD.l. SUPPORT BRACKET (NOT BY OTIS). CONTRACT NO. 



DOOR HAND SHOWN IS RBCOMMBNDED BUT IT 
DOOR HAND RESTRICTS WORK 
SPACE, DUB TO WALLS OR OTHER 
Bun.DINO STRUCTURES, THEN DOOR 
HAND MUST BE OPPOSITB 

DOOR HAND SHOWN IS RECOMMENDED, IF 
DOOR CANNOT OPEN 180° OR DOOR RESTRICTS 

WORK SPACE, DUE TO W.AU...S OR OTHER 
BUILDING STRUCTURES, DIEN DOOR 

HAND MUST BB OPPOSITE. 

§~ m·l .................... l )~ ~ . 
~ b~ 

~3. 

~I 

IL~-~~ 

~I 

FRONT OPENING= CENTER OPENING 

DOOR HAND SHOWN IS RBCOMMBNDIID BUT IT 
DOOR HAND RESTRICTS WORK 
SPACE, DUE TO WALLS OR OTHBR 
BUllDING STRUCTURES, TH"i!N DOOR 
HANO MUST BE OPPOSITB 

FRONT OPENING= CENTER OPENING 

DOORHANDSHOWNlSRECOMMENDED,IF 
DOOR CANNOT OPEN 180° ORDOORRESIRICTS 

WORK SPACB, DUE TO WAU..S OR OTHER 
BUllDING STRUCTURES, 1llEN DOOR 

HAND MUST BE OPPOSITE.. 

FRONT OPENING = RIGIIT HAND OPENING FRONT OPENING = LEFf HAND OPENING 

"MRL" MACHINE SPACE 
WITH ACCESS DOOR AT LOWEST LANDING 

(Minimum Access Door= 3'-0" [914] x 7'-0" [2134]) 
SEE NOTES B, & 17, 18, SHEET 1 

~ 

~I 

ADDIDONAL REQUIREMENTS: 
18A. TIIE DOOR MUST BE LOCATED ON AN INTERIOR WALL OF TIIE 

Bun.DING; IT CANNOT BE OPENED TO TIIE OUTSIDE OF A Bun.DING. 
188. THE DlMENSION LOCATING THIS ACCESS DOOR FROM THE FRONT 

HOISTWAYWALL ONLY HAS A +/-1/4" [6] TOLERANCE. TiilS WII.L 
ALLOWTIIEFRONTHOISTWAYWALLTOBEOUTOFPLUMBINTO 
THEHOISTWAYOF !(}." [13]. 

!BC. CONTACT OTIS REPRESENTATIVE FOR MRL ACCESS DOOR LOCATION 
GUIDELINE DRAWINGS. 

DUTY xx 
2100 2'-7" 
2500 [787] 
3000 2 1-9 11 

3500 [838] 

INSIDEHOISTWAY@FRONT~ 

ISTLANDililG 

g~ti 
~· f:l .... _m~ 

I TIGIIT AGAlNSTTHE WALL 
PORPROPER RUNNING 
CLEARANCES WITH THE 
ELEVATOR 

MAINLINE 
DISCONNECT 
(NOT BY OTIS) 

SECTIONQ-Q 

NOTES: 

I 
I 
I 

~ 
~ 

a..P.AR.HOISTWAY VALUES SHOWN 1N []ARE IN MM. 

DETAIL A CONTROLJ.J!R ACCESS DOOR SHOULD BE 
HINGED AND HANDED AS SHOWN. 

REVISIONS 

12011/06/271 DWG CREATED co 

2011/12/09 REMOVED MACHINE ROOM OPTIONS ob 

2011/12/15 SHOW L/H AND CJD MRL CONF!G nb 

12012/02/01 I MODIFIED PIT STEEL GEOMETRY nb 

12012/05/151 ADDEDDETAIL"B" ob 

12012/081101 ADDED WORK SPACE DETAILS TO VIEWS 

AND ADDED "XX" DIMENSION TABLE. nb 

l2012/li9/27I UPDATED SECTIONQ·Q. ob 

TiilS SHEET COVERS TIIE FOLLOWING CONDIDONS: 

P/\.SSENGER CARS: 
2100- 3500Jb1.@ 100/ 125 F.P.M. 
953 - 1588 KG@ 0.50 I 0.64 M/S, 

HYDRAULIC PIPE TO CONFORM TO ASTM AL06, GRADE B, 
sE.AMI...ESs. DIMENSIONAL DATA ON UY OUT COMPLIE.S 
WTnIASME Al 7.1 AND..OR LOCAL CODE. 

NOTEB: 
CiiEC:if"LOCALBUll.DlNG CODES FOR HAU.WAY CLEARANCES 
WHEN CONTROL DOORS ARE OPENED FOR SERVICE OF THI! 
ELE.VATOR. 

M!!l!QYA!, 
TIIlS ARRANGEMENT AND 

SUPPLEMENTARY NOIBS APPROVED 

SIGNED: DATE' 

THIS WORKANPTI:IBINFORMATIClN ITCUNTAlNSARf>TllBPROJ'ERTY Clf'DilS 
ELEVA'IUR COMPANY ('1711S''). IT IS DEUVEill!D TO 01Hl!illii ON 1llBEXPIU!SS 
CONDffiON TILU IT wn.L BE USED ONLY FOR Oil ON BEHALF Of' oru; THAT 
NEflllBil Jr NO.II. 11ill INFORMATUlN rr CONTAINS WILL B.E il.El'ROOUCBD QR 
DISCLDSED. IN WHOLE ORJNPAA.T, W£IHOl!r1llBWRn'l"ENCONSENl'OPOTIS; 
ANDTHATON Di!MANDIT AND ANY COPU!S WllJ..Bl!.PllOMP'ILYRET\IRNl!DTO 
am. 
UNl'UllllllHmWOR.11: 0 OTillEl.EV.ATOROOMl'.ANY:UXW 
All.IUOHTSilESEll.VED. 

HydroFit 
0011s 

REVISION DATE: I SHEET 3 

DWG.NO.: HYD-TYP-CRl 
Bun.DING 

LOCATION 

CONT.WITH 

OWNER 
ARCHT. 
CONTRACT NO. 



~~~t!I~~~~ ~~i-11~:.,s~ ~~ r:i11rd':~11~ihv~:.d~~ no.!:!~~11 i::!1 P~l~V..t~d ~~~):n~f~h~s;il~11~rn~b~:!~:~aral 
l~~ ~~~~.~111~d~i.n1Tsi:il1:1:.:~ 11~1.~1\:~~~v::;~ ;~~~~:dtibu;~r. ~1~:n~10:! 1:~~:f~~~~11~~~·c~U:(~~1 d• th• 
ln11\all1tl11nd11f:a~. Ach11n11111rd11iMllb111ubmltl11dbyOll1r11rrrw.ltrl•l1and/11rl1bor111:p1ndad. 
AJIW11rkt11b1p1rfo1RM1dp11rth1l1t.:sll'IVl11lon11llh111ppllc:abl1n1ll11n1lc:od1and/r;irloc:alc:od11. 

General Prep I Work 
1
· P~~vdra;1in~rn;u.:1=1I:. ~:~ra~~:~t~:Sl!i°:.i~~~~~~hu:~l~ln;!f~~T;.~': ~~1~:i~.;d1/r!:.;'::. rfl!fui:~~'.1111 

2
· P~~~l~~f:~ ~J~~~d;11:n~ ~n~1~~~~~=~:1~:!0:0t\1~1 !':C:.11.~11/..,•rh~ ~1.~~~~ ~~ls~y •:i~~0~~~~~!1111. 

~:!i:v'::~'." ~~ !:'~n1~ii5s ':;'!ir:l: 1:M:1;;-;~,::, 1:q~~:.1~a~,:~~12~::~~'lf~q~,!.:iT.6 ~ 1n. 
rnann1r11th1rth1n11dry1ncl11Hdbulldlng1lrudur•. 

3. Pr11vld1sumci1nt11n1l\11r•'u"o;in\atn1111ofurlh11propudl1p1111lof1l11v11larp1r;k111ln11rnat1rl1I, Should1umcl•nt 
raluu c:on\aln• ... n11l b• pr11vld11d, dl&paHI af pack&11ln11 mal1rlal shi.U b1came th• r1Sp11n&lb!llty af th• 11\Yl\11r. 

Holstwav and Pit Prep I Work 
4. P1larteith111tarturln1lal[lil!un,pruvld1111dry,prop1rtyfr1m111d,•ni;l11"dandv11nllldholAMyln•ccard1n1:11v.4lh 

11H1ppll1:11blecadn. 

5. Provide • cJ111r plumb hal:stw..y with v11r1.uan:s rrom th11 :size :shown an lh• Ob layaut not lo •lfc111d -O Inch I +1 
lnch(25mm). 

a. Inst.II p1r Me chin• R1111m/ M1chln11 Spee1 Prep f Wu1k ind El11ctrlcml R11qulrem11nlll. 

l1yeiulJ1rr11mth11ln1ld11 
locmllon l:s 111ry cr/Ucal. FallowdOar menUl1durin11 ln:slructlon11 ror lh• dln•rliit lyp1111 ar hol:sh.w.y wall mel111fel 1nd 
rnakalh•1pproprl1l••dJu11rr111nll101helthl1d1111rwtllb1plac1dlnth11pr11p1rlocmUon, 
Tha door rnun1 mu1t b111111cL1r1ly l'rJIUnl•d 111 lh• waU lo 11u1l•ln 1 canlll•v•r•d I hartr:onbil ron:a •1111rt1d by lh• 
•leClrJc:al dJsc.onn1d(s), •lectrlcal o;indull, .nd wiring up tu an eppro1drmla 325 lb. loed, ln1tia per M11chln• Raum 
IM1chln11Spe1:11 P18p/llllurkendEl1drlcalR•qLll ... 1111nl11.Th1d1111rh11ndendop1nlngl1d1p1ndenl11n 
c:onfl11uraUon,u•lh1111n1 ... 11:11nlradar11uldearlalkl11yaurotl1r•pr111nla1lv1. 

1
· F~~?~:!..·v~e~~~~~::~!~~J ~~~'::~~~~~~·~::~!7: :::~~~'~:~ :~'t:~r;~f t::: 1~r:;1r.1~ ~~lr1::t~:~ 

::~~1;a~~ 1~!1rb~::.r.&!~~~l~~t!~9 m':1l~~~~~!1 ~~~~~~ii ~~i:il~~ ~·~~~~'i!~Y~~~"' 

I . 

~a11~~1r!1~d~~n~~ ':Jl~h=:~:~·~~a~l:~~Jdn,~;!· ~'1hJ:';:.!1tt!~i:i'1t~ 
lfrr.llbF11cllel•mb1ddedpl1t11111rln111rb·ar11pravld1dbyOli1,th1y:sh1Ub1ln1bill1dbyalh11~lnacairdencev.ilh 
0Us'dacum111ntatl11n1ndln1tructlan. 

lr111rtlcaltub1sl111ll1uUJIZ1dHrell1upparl,(2)v1rtlc:allub111spec•d11120.4"(5111mm)anc•nhlr11r1111qul111d 
rorcar111Jlbracket:swtlh"A"dlm1nsl11n:>=5.76'(149nvn).ForM11chln•Spec:a•ppllcaUons.harlzunllll1111llb ... ckel 

burrar(s). Th• pit mu1t b• dry ind cl111n. Thi el1ntor pit mu11hive1 nuar drain or 1ump pump tu prevent th• 
1ccUmufe1Jon 11f v..t1r. L11catlan la b1 caardln1l1d v.ilh 0111 lo evald •II •l•vatar campanenb end ecc.11 111111. 

::~:~ ~:~~~~~:~~~n~~~~ ~r;~;~~~f;.~~~~1i 11h>n:.r~::e:i:ii~~2~~~~'. ~~~11~1·1~ 1~~;;;~~~· the 
B-44-07), Olis 111camm1nd:s lh•l th• own•rV•rify lh• svstem cumpll1111wtlh111 appllc:able l1ws and local code11. 

a. ~~11y11~~bi~~~ ~~1!:~;d~i:J:1~f:'~~:~~~~:~!I. 1L::ta1
: :AJ~ri.~':~r~J.llJi~~~);~ :=1i p•1nr1~:~~~:~r1f:i"111 d•plh 

1111111111111 I hen 9'-10" (3000 mm) 113'-S" (4191 mm) v.ith na n1111r b11low buUum landJngJ, e pH eccm111 d1111r le 
r1qul111d. 

10.A.)Prol11cl!unr111mFalJ1; 

A:i l'lqUlred by lh• Oceupellan1I S1f1ly ind H111JlhAdmlnl:slrtitlan (OSHA) 1926.502 (B) (1-3). a Fre11hmdlng 
ramovabl11b11rrlcad1al111chhu!stw.yap1nln11et111chR1111r. BalllcadH1h•IJb142'(1067rnm)hlgh,v.ilh 
mld·t1llandklckboard,endv.ilh11blnd200lb1.(90.7k11)11IV•rtle11l•ndho:irizonli.lpn1nure. 

B.)Prul1cll11nfromF•lllngObJ11ct11: 

t::~~\~1111dJ!b~1•11~~~~1:i:~;,•~:rtn1~1Hby•~l/ti~~:m111l11rtitron (OSHA) 1928.5020), hal,IWIY prot1cll11n 

1JFull•ntri.nc1111cre1nln11/111111hlnfrontar1H1l11vahirenlrtinc111. 

2.) S11cur1d I canlruU•d 1ccau lo ell •l•nlar l11bblH (leick ind k1y) v.4th p111l•d Nullca "On~ 
El•valar P11raonn1l B111)'11nd This Prulacllon," 

Naln: 
·ll11meA.)•ndB.)c:anb1lnl1g ... i.d1y1t111111. 
·Heil1t1MiiybelllCi1.dlll•ndecr111nlng1hallb1can1liuct1d,rr.ln\aln•d,endr11rnov11dbyath1 .... 

11, Th1fro'1t1nl111ne1'MIDelth11melnl1ndlng,binalleib1can1truct:1duntll11'1arell11l1111alur1qulpmantl1ln1lall1d 
In Iha holstwiy (lh11nUr11 lronl-ll· CLEAR HOISTWAY\MDTH ·must be 11p11n lur ln1tall111Uon). R1rnalnln11 lront 
11nl111nca'oWll,1111neill11b1o;in:slrucilldunU111\11rdoarrt11m1111nd:slba111lnplac:a, 
Th• rough 11p1nln111, p11r 1ln1 1h11wn on th• Olli [ayaul, Ir• 111qulred. Prlar la lh• c:omplullan and lum11V1r 111 lh• 
ul11V11il11r(1), 1ll enlrene1 Wlllbi mu1t b1 Jn1t.IJ1d ind raugh 11p1nln11• flU1d In campl•l• la maln\aln fir• n1\ad 
hoJ,tw.y111qulrem1nb, 

12. Pro11ld• ed1quate 1upparl at 1ll l111l11nlng polnb ar •ech 11111rtinc1. Pro'lid• plumb v111llcel 11url'•e11 ror entnincn 
and 11Jl11upp11rta, 11ne 11bav1 lh• ulh•r, end square "'4th lh• halalway. For 4'-0" (1219 mm) and 4'-6" (1372 

b1~:tu~~:~1~11:i~ ::~~ti~'U;:~~cr.~~f~,h~!.";-Ji:~:;::;i~:. PFl~~~~' 11':~ru~~: :.:.~C 11~!1~1~:~ppurl 
b11\w11ndoorrnirr11111t11 sllllln•. Ahorlzuntalsupporll11!11 ba provldad 1 fo111(305rnm) ebav11lh1cla.11111p•nln11 

=~~~~::t 1t~n=~~!1v~?/1':a~~(;~;r~~m:b~~~·~=l~.!,r::i;~~~~.h~ 1:::::~!·~·r~~~~~:,rm~ :::;:rt:~ld 
b111f11111(305rnm)1bav11lh•lrtin1111rnh11l1ithl. 

13. Provld• ind ln1lllll e 1l111l 11fely b111m P•r •l1v1tor, from eld1 waD la 1ld1 Mii ii lh• top of lh• hal11My, 

:~~111e~.~~:rt~~.~":~'i~ra~·~~b1~i:c!~ ~~~~~~0~61' 1~~ht~~~~:~1;:~u7;,w.~:':2n:~r •bev. •hi 

14. C3J111 und In hulsrv.v can1truclfan must b1ucll 91!1'Ho ar mare ol lnctdenl ruH 1pectrum uHra11Jol1t 111dlatlan ror th• 
lullh•l11htaflh11halstv.ay. 

15. l~:~r'Xi•,':~~~ !11,u:Jd::i~~db~~~'.~!rl~1~EIA~7~~vJg7,•,~::f~2~ ~~~~l'gio~~~· y~'u~\~~'~:~~~~~~•I 
for 1 d1bil11d drawtng (AAA26SOOD_FMI), showing OU11p1clnc 111qulnitn1nb. 

Machine Room I Machine Space Preu I Work 

iii. ~~~;n=b~1:J::~~: ~.s;:i.c:~'.1\h:=~~!~a=.~1~: ~:a.:_~1~;r.~s:1~~:~~~:~~~C:~~·'l:c:. wt11 
(15.5"C) end 100"F (38'C). Wi•n • mediln11pec1 l1 u .. d. lh• rmchln• spec. v.IU bl In the heilstv.e.y btihtnd the 
metel d11or lnlitrilllld par Holstv.ay and Pit Prep I Wark 1b11111 Wlh vanlll.atlon In 11ceord1nca Wlh 111 eppilcabll 
c:od11111ndraguliltlans. Th11mechln111pa1:11J11l11b1merntaln•del11t111rr.,11alureb11iwl•n32"F(O"C)and104'F 
(40'C). Releli11111humldltynatloalfc11d95%nan-candan&Jng. Localo;id11meyrequlr111ighl1rhimp11ratur11111ngu, 

::c~~~~~11~1:r.~~':~•1!~~~:X:d7.':ui~:i~: ~~~:r'!':.chl11e roam/~chln• &paca. Ple•H 

17, Me chin• raum end M1chln• 1pec11 d11ors ta -el o;id11 carnpllent ftr. rHlsttv. c:ionsttuclfan. W.11n a mechln• roam 
I& und, provide a 1ell c!D&lng (1111:111 bulldlng c:od• d•P•nd11nl) end Hlf la eking daor Wth a gr11up 2 lacklng davlc.. 
\Mien• machln• &pace 11 UHd, p18Vkl• 11 nandard 3' I! 7' Hlf cl111dn11 (lacal bulldlna cod• dependent) and 
selflacldng1T111lelduar1Mthagroup2111cklngdevl1:1lnlh•hal&lwl.yp•rOll1layaut.ln•ddltlan.1n:su1ethat 

"· 

1ll 1lr litlPS around lh• machln11 roem I n.chln• spec• doar •r• 11111led (I,•, thre:shokl, ,,...•lh•r :stripping, •le.). 

~! ::1~!'1111pC:,.n~:~~b~~':t:~~111~~~~k";:~I~~ ~!ha~~ ~id:"urth• d~ar. 

[Nall: Can1ull Wlh lh• Ollll R11pr11•ntellv11 •I yaur lac:atlon con1:1rnln11 lh• n.lll.I ahroud rr111ntlein•d ebava far 
madiln11spae11ppDc:aUans.] 

1e. l:.~~'W~: :~:_1:.i"ua~ t':==~~t! ~~':r':i,"'r:~fng11 b:~ ~~~M:n':. Wre v.iyJ P111'1id11 trenchln11 end 

Fire Prevention Prep I Work 
20.Pro11Jdlholstv.yv..1i:sd11:sl11n•d11ndcan:slrucl•dln1cmrd•ncev.tthth•raqulHdf1r11111lln11(1ncludlnlitth1191plee1111 

v.ti11ra11l11v.tarrDd:u111bo11:H11ndl"lllb111cl!.tfuillnln11sp11natn.l1lntalh11hollh.w.y.,..O:s). 

21. In lh1 Uiill•d Sblt.1, pravld• 11TJ1k• d1t1ct:ar:i, lac:.t1d 111 r11qulr11d, Wlh v.irtng f'ram th• 111n1ln11 dlvlca1 lei th1 
canll11U11r(1)daslgn1l•dbyotb.. 

1. Feir111chgroup11f1l1v.l11111,pro111d•1narrm.ltyclo11do;int:.dr1p1111entln11th•.111TJ1kld11llldor1lth11 
d1111Jgnetedratumlandlng. 

b. F11r11chgroupof1l11v.lalli,provJd1en111RM1l~claudG11nlectr•pr1HnUn11allsmokld1t•ct:arslaC11tedln 
klbbl11, halltway.i, ar rmchln1 ro11~/m1diln111paca, bulnut lh111maka del1ct:11retthe desl11nat1d 
r11i11mlandlng(11111buv11)11rthe11TJ1k•d•l11ct11raHd11:1Q!biidlnl.endD.b•leiw. 

1
• 

11 ~:irt~·a~:3l.i'! :.=~!~i::~"c::;:~:i~:!ir.' l!1!::a~·:t:: :~~nra~ ~~~~!'-
. lawarofthelv.or11c:aUlandlng11. 

II. If mechln• rounm f me di In• 1peca Js leic:aled 11th• d111lgn1l•d 11lum l1ndlng; th• 1makl det11ctora 
lacatedlh11r11ln1hallb•vJr•illoadlvit11th1S111rr. normallycla111dconbicl11111he 11TJ1k11 datactar1tthe 
da&Jgnat.dl11ndln11. 

c, R•qulnimenlefarlnt.rmlll11nllylUumln1Un11lh11nrehelvtauel1l11n1llnlh1car11p•1'1Ungp1111l,•llh•rl.11r 
fl.apply. 

I. Feir • 1lngl• unit eirfar e gruup of' •levatar:i h•'ling an• conman mediln• raam f rm.chin• 11pec. ind 
~d.iin~:!,11!~~l~~d:n:1k'a d~~~~-n1111111llycla1•d c:ontact: r11pr1111nUn11 th• mechlne raamf 

IJ. ff'th• 11111up c:ontelna ntal'9 then an11hubtM.y1nd hulstv...y :smok• d•l11ct:ors 1r1 lnsteU1d, orlf th• group 
hH mor11 th1n an• m11chln• ro11m/ madil111 1pa1:1, prollld1111r11 n11111111lly clo"d con\ad; lar Heh 
ellvetur. Th• conlect Is t11111pr111•!11 th• smok• d1l•ct:11r In th• nachln• roam/ 11111chln11 spae1 far th11I 
parllculer 11111vel11r, •nd eny ermk11 d1tect:eira In the h11b!Y.ay canlalnln11 lhll partlcul11 el11V11ilar, 

22. In Can1d11, pravJd1 &mak• d•tec1a111, lecat11d u requhd, v.flh v.irlng rram th• Hn&ln11 devJc:as la th• contralltir{•) 
dasl11n•l11drelumlandln11. 

a. F:J~:~=~~~~ll~~l~~iKi~~~~~:~}~~~~·:.:r::~~=~~~~~· s~kll d11lect:11ral th• 

b, Far ••ch group af •l•veloni, provide 1 narm.tly cla111d c:onbld rapr1Hntln11ell1rnOn d11tact:ara lcic:.lad In 
11!.v.illrlobbl111,buln11tth111rnok11d11l1dor1tlh•d111l111111t1dr11luml1ndln11(He•beiv1)and,lfprovJd1d, 
lr11m1h11 .. nslngd1Vl'eilnth1tapeilth•h11lstway. 

c, Far•edigrouporel111alura,prr;i'lid•11narmallycla1111dcontactraprauntJn11th•:smak•d•t.d:eirlnth• 
11kiv.larmechln1ro1>m/m1diln11:ip11e11(11). 

d. 
11 ,!1!~:!~:~11:~/i :!!'~~~d iii.:J~t~~~·=-~th~a=H-;'~1:~:d~~~~d:.ath~:~rr::d:i:~:r0!i th• 

=~~:,a!•nd11~~1~11:~:ie!~i::~~~:~u:i: :Ji!':~~~n1111'~:vt:~~:~·.111.:::i'n:~:~·a1~d~~d:~~~:in 
th•plt11ralth1toparlh11holltway(feirth11Flr•HellnthaElew.lor). 

23. Jn lh• Unit•d Statas, 1f11prlnk111r.i a111 lnstaU11d In th• h11llltv..y ar mediln• 11111m/ mechln• :ipee11(9), a rr1111n1 lo 
eutamel!C11.l~dlsc:onnudth11melnUnep11...,.r9upplylatheeft'•clad•llv1lar•nd11nyulh11rp11...,.rsuppUe9undlu 
rnov11th1111l1velur,upan11rprlortalh•eppUc:allanolwal11rl1111qulred(unl1111sprohlbll•dbylocalC11d•). Smak• 
del111d:u ... sh1llnalb11U1111dlo11cUvel11aprlnlderslnheiJstwiyaormechln1111111T11/rt11chln11p1caaarl11 
dlscann11dth11malnUn•pov.Mr:1upply. 

24, Provide a Cla11 "ABC" n111 11)dlngul1h11r, mlnl111.1m 10 lbe., In th1 rn.chln1 roam or In a lacaU1111 C11nV•nlent ta lh• 
machln111p1C11. 

Electrical Requirements 
2!1.Ab1!!5voN,16cir2011J1J•111•ln11llPh"1ra1:1pbicle1Jnllillli<ldlnplla,madiln•ryepeca1,end•1'Vl.larC11rlape 

1h1ll b• ar graund r1ult drcult lnt1rrupl11r (GCFI) lyp•. All 125 volt, 15 ar 20 emp1re 1lngl1phH•111e1ptaclll1 
ln&tal!ld In in.chin• 111on. I 1n1diln• 1p1c111 :1h•ll hav• GFCI pralullan. A d11dlcated :sln11l1 ph111 r11eo1p\acl• 
supplying • p1rn.n11ntly lnstell1d pit :1urnp purr., shall nal r•qUlre GFCI prul1ctlan. (NEC 620-65 ar CEC Rull 

26. Fuml1h a d1dlcat.d, balenc.d, 3 phi ... 3 \We •lllctrlc:al f111d11r IY5l•m Wlh a 111p11 ... t. 10Udly grounded 11qulp1J11nt 
groundJngC(lndudorterrdnallnglnlh111J11chln1roamlrr.chln•1pece. Slzeoflh1r111d1n;endgraundJn11 

r:in,~u:i:~~~~~ ~~J:~r~:'~11'1:~~:~i:pc:h1:::::~nc11o~~i~:i:. ~: :;:~n:~t:~~~~:~~:~~~~~~/ 

(Neile: lrlhe 3ph1H poMrla th• c:onlrol 11yst11mls11lmullted (n11tf'ramth11 uUllly), by u111111f1 ph1u o;inV11rt11r 
syslum, the phH• converter mu1t heve 111 lhree pheH1 be le need. Olgltal phue amverter bi required.) 

FUml:sh • 11p11111e 120 volt, 15 •""•r• •lnglll ph111 bninch drcult 11nd SPSTfu111d dlac:onn•d: &Wlch or circuit 

~:=~ =~~~t11~:a'~":n~~~td~r~n' !P~~U:~~~~ ~~pl~11~.f;;~!~{~~~:,11J'b11~~~!9~lnlit pav.r 

~:ln~ '::'11~~~dci~~r~~ uiMi~~'!ad .:':h'in~':;!:11.d~aG:'d~ndi=~~:~~~a=~ b~l::: ~h~i b!i11J:a'C:~~·blhlnd 
1h1duorofth•mechln•spac:ep•rOllllleyuut. 

Branch circuit ~ring to Heh controller (NEC 620-63 "' CEC Rul1 311.Q53) mud bl pruvld•d. 

Formachln• ra11m1pplk::llllan11, 1 canv.nl•nc:. auO•l •nd a 1ultab1' Hahl, arnal1'Hlh1n 200 W. (19FC) u 
mea1ured at Raar level must b• pru'lidad In th• machine room Wth a Dghl sl/oftl:h laC11.t11d v.ilhln 18" (456 mm) al 
lackja!Rialduormachlneraamd"eir, 
Farmediln11paceeppUi::aU11n1ao;inv.nlllncaau011lloCi1.l•dlneld•th•rt11diln111pee1dr;iorende1ultabl11D11ht 
lacatedauhdd•th•1Tachln•:sp11cad11or11nth11luckjerrii11ld11,11fnotJ.111111h1n200LIDl(19FC)1111m11:sUr•d1t 
lluar !Ivel musl be priivld1d per Olla layout. Th• 11111ehln11 :ip11c1 Ugh! drcull ah1ll b• 1 d1dlcal11d drcull 11p11111I• 
from either Dghllng drcull:s. (NEC 920-23 or CEC Rule 38-023) 
A o;inv1nl11nc:. allllal and Hahl llldur11 ar n11t 11111 thin 100 Lux (10FC) H m1111ur1d al th• pit Ila or I.VIII mud b• 
In lh• pit v.ith 1 U11ht 11v.ttch lcical1d 1dj1cenl lo Iha pit accau door (NEC 620-24 ar CEC Rulll 38-024). The 
HghlbL11b(s)1hallbeulemallyguallledtapre1111nlc:onlact:and1cdd11nbdb11aka11•. 

(Nola: Con1ult Wlh th• Oil• Conslnldl11n SUp4lftnlllnd1nt •l yaur 1ocatlan o;inc:.mlng th• rollav.lna pa11111111ph.) 

:::i=.!'1d1111~:-,u:i:i t.':'at~le11di.~~11~= ~v!'1i1~1'!1:~11~vl~iih~':ir:J':r:~~~u';~~~:1:i~~~ S)'lt•m end 

27, Provld1 120 volt, 20 '"°""• pu~r lar light, taals, h11ld, ate. to th• holstM.y durtn11 ln1ta.Oellan. Sa urea mun b1 
Wthln 75 leel (22.H M) af th• hol.tv...y. • 

211. Pro'lide an• (1) dedlcal•d aublda t.1'phon11 Hn11 pt1r•l1nlarc:arta th• •l1ntormachln1111111m/ machln• 
1pa<:1(11),andt•nnlnallld11tth11e11ntroll.rd1111lgn1ledbylh110111can.truct111n1up11rlnt11nd11nlR•far11nC11h•A17.1 
I CSA·B44 cad• ind th• Otta Confirmation al PolMlr Supptylor 1pectrlc r11qulr111T111nbi. 

29
· 1~~:L~:1~~1fu~e~P~~"Jr:!~~d11,1:i11cho':'!1r':"11v~i::k::~':::d1~~ ::i1~;lf':i~~:r:c,~tr,~;:3n11 
~d~~~0nT~~':i"/gr ~:=~~111:~~!'dr~:~~~/::u~;~~~~l~n: b~~~~~111tt1n11 :supply IP p-avld1d. 

l

0

· ';1~~i:~~F:,:~:~~J?i:f~~~i!~~~~?~:~~~;~J;;~!~;s~;~;~i·:ndll n. 

:!!:~!1J'~u~'fti~a~:e~ :~=~~~·s:.•of~r~=~~t:'1~ltbei11~i:r";:!•rd!::J:~~~·n th• dlsc:onn•:rna 

(Addltl11n•I ERU R1qulre11111nt) 

~~:0~~~~1!1~~~rr~':~~~~kj:._ u:~:i11::~r:=~:'~d~o~~v~io~J~~~t!:~1~~~~~~ 'U.~:enslng 
d•vlc• 111 a conballer dul11nal11d by Olis. The narmally clciaed contact: 1halJ be dciHd 1M111n the heal sen111r Is. not 
act11111l11dand:ih1llb1111panv.hanth1h••l1111n1111rls1ct:Jv~llld. 

31. (Op11an1l l11r lnst•Uellan:i Wlh Eroirg11ncy (Standby) Po'Mlr] Provld• ltl• 1111111rg•ncy (sl•ndby) puwar unll 1nd "11lan1 
reir 11tar1Jng II, and d110ver la th• •l1v.lor Illa dlscann11ct ev.llch1111 In th• mediln• 111eim I rm.chin• 1peca, auftic:l11nl 
pa~rl1111p1111teun1ormara111'v1tur.i11tatlma1tfuH1:1ludsp111dand111ledload. 

ha euturn.Uc Po-rT111nsf1r Sv.ftch Je requl111d far ••ch pa-r f11•d•rto manllor bath Neinnal and Emlf'lil•ncy 
(Slandbyj PoWllr candltlon111nd lo p1rteinn th11 transf11r from 11n. tei th• oth1r, Sv.ffch lo h•V• tv.o Hb al 

~Ui~~~a~~·~P!~1~n~u:o;=!~:.0ri.f~r!dn1!'1~01:!.~~ ~~:,~~~i.i~~~~ ~:~:~~~~~1:ii• 
lunct:lgn Wilch v.111 d1lay tranlf•r tu Norn.I •nd / ar Em11rt11ncy (Slllndby) Powar by an 1dju1tebla p1rtad al o. 
;~,:~u"n1!Sa8~~~.::~ ha11r~·1: ~-~~· ~i:!J!·o~!~· t!1c:h~:ihf~1~ d~~!':r.ar;~:f/e~~~~d'diti!~.~llv•" 
N111m1I~ Cl111ed cont.ct: l& required lram th• Em11rg11ncy (6blndby) Pawar source. 

Ern1'11•ncy (standby) powar~mshall bl conn1cllld lo lh• 125 v11JI p11warcl1CUJl1a noted lnA.3 ufth• 
CannnnaUan of Peiv..ir Supp~ leir Iha branch circuit 1upplyln11 Iha car llghbi, cerlop r111:1ptacl1, auxlUery car 
U11htlngpa'M1r:iour1:11ndcarv11nllleUan. 

Yau e11r111 l11 lnd11rnntry and av. OU:s h•rml•" •ll•ln:it eny ind 111 U11blDly end com 1rblng 11ut al yaur fe1Jur1 to c:any 
11ut11nyarth1rorag11Jn11r1qulremunb. 
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